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FROM   PRINCIPAL’S   DESK 

Dear “tude ts, Tea hers, Pare ts a d Frie ds, 
Let e o e agai  egi  y o gratulai g this i e, the Hi di fa ulty for 
taki g i iiai e to pu lish our E - Magazi e na[- saaoca  nae kdma .  
This year, e are ele rai g the Bi e te ary year of Do  Bos o s  irth, 
i.e.  years for the irth of Do  Bos o. 
Do  Bos o as a  edu aio ist ho thought u h ore ahead of his 
i e. I  fa t he de eloped his o  pedagogy of edu aio , ased o  three 
pri iples of ‘easo , ‘eligio  a d Lo i g ki d ess. The o te t of the philosophy of his 
edu ai e syste  as totally e , difere t a d radi al for the people, ot o ly of his i e ut 
also for the e tury.There as lot of reai ity, passio  a d zealous ess i  hate er he thought, 
spoke or did.  We are all hildre  of Do  Bos o.  Let us ri g a lot of e ess i  our “o h  a d 

e ess i  our Kada . 
O e agai , I a t to si erely tha k the Hi di fa ulty e ers, for their eforts i  prepari g 
this agazi e.  Tha k you a d God less you. 
 

Fr. A tho y Fo se a 

Pri ipal 
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na[- saaoca – nae kdma 
saaiqayaao² 
vasant ?tu Sau$ haoto hI poD, paOQaaoM maoM na[- kaoplaoM fUTnao lagatI hOM AaOr saara vaatavarNa 
fUlaaoM kI sauganQa sao mahk ]zta hO.zIk ]saI trh vasant ?tu ko Aagamana ko saaqa hI 
hmaaro ivaValaya kI pi~ka ka yah nayaa AMk BaI hjaaraoM rMga samaoTo hue na[- saaoca va nae 
ivacaaraoM sao yau@t rcanaaAaoM ko saaqa Aapko samaxa p`stut hO.p`gaitSaIla AQyayana evaM 
AQyaapna ka p`tIk bana cauko Da^na baa^skao saIinayar saokNDrI skUla ko haonahar Ca~ 
Ca~aAaoM Wara saMkilat [na CaoTI – CaoTI rcanaaAaoM maoM jahaÐ ek Aaor raYT /Iyata ka puT 
imalata hO vahIM dUsarI Aaor [namaoM hmaaro saamaaijak tanao – baanao ¸p`akRitk saundrta evaM 
saaMskRitk jaIvana kI Jalak BaI doKnao kao imalatI hO.saaqa hI kuC rcanaaeÐ saMt Da^na 
baa^skao jayaMtI ko dao saaO vaYa- pUro haonao ko Avasar pr ]nako idvya jaIvana ka saMdoSa dotI 
hOM.na[- saaoca evaM nae ivacaaraoM kI ivaYayavastu pr koind`t [sa pi~ka ka sampadk maNDla¸ 
ivaValaya ko vyavasqaapk fadr baa^naI evaM p`Qaanaacaaya- fadr enqanaI fa^nsaoka jaI ka   
A%yaMt AaBaarI hO. saaqa hI ivaValaya pirvaar ko ]na saBaI saaiqayaaoM evaM ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kao 
BaI haid-k Qanyavaad dota hO ijanhaoMnao [sa AMk ko saMklana maoM Apnaa AmaUlya yaaogadana idyaa 
hO. 
saaiqayaao¸ Da^na baa^skao ivaValaya kI pi~ka [sa AMk kao Aapko samaxa p`stut krto hue 
sampadk maMDla kao Apar hYa- kI AnauBaUit hao rhI hO. AaSaa hO ik hma ApnaI CaoTI saI 
phla ko saaqa Aap saba kI AakaMxaaAaoM pr Kro ]troMgao. 
saQanyavaad    

sauima~a AiQakarI 



 

]D,I ptMga 

Aasamaana maoM ]D,I ptMga 

baadla sao jaa jauD,I ptMga 

CaoTI¸ maaoTI¸ baD,I ptMga 

fUlaaoM  saI ptMga. 

pIlao¸ naIlao¸ laala¸gaulaabaI 

iktnao rMga maoM rMgaI ptMga 

naIcao}prÊ }prnaIcao 

       

                 lahrlahr lahrae ptMga. 

                              ijatnaI ZIla ]sao dI hmanao 

   ]tnaI isar pr caZ,I ptMga 

     kao[- KIMcao kao[- lapoTo 

       poMca laD,anao maoM jauTI ptMga. 

      Aakr jaao BaI ]sasao Tkrae 

      hvaahvaa maoM laDo, ptMga 

  

baccao ko idla kao bahlaatI 

ifr kBaI Daor sao kTI ptMga. 

hma saba ko BaI mana kao BaatI 

saba rMgaaoM maoM rMgaI ptMga 

                      

 vaOYNavaI navaIM ‘ba’ 
 

‚ poD, pr baOzI icaiD,yaa ]sakI SaaKaAaoM ko ihlanao yaa ]sa ko TUTnao sao nahIM DrtI @yaaoMik icaiD,yaa SaaKaAaoM sao 
j,yaada Apnao pMKaoM pr ivaSvaasa krtI hO.‛ 

 
 

doSa  p`oma 
 

doSap`oma kI Baavanaa 
hr ihMdustanaI ko idla maoM hO. 

SahIdaoM kao Eawa donaa 
isaf- hmaaro idla maoM hO. 

maatR BaUima ka naama raoSana krnaa¸ 
saMskRit maoM Aagao baZ,naa¸ 
isaf- hmaaro doSa maoM hO. 

rxaa kI saMBaavanaa 
 hr inaDr ihMdustanaI ko idla maoM hO. 

Qama- ¸ jaait ka maana rKnaa¸ 
%yaaoharaoM pr ekta ka maja,a caKnaa¸ 

isaf- hmaaro doSa maoM hO. 
ivakasa kI saMBaavanaa  

hr BaartIya ka AadSa- hO. 
ekta kI yah Baavanaa hmaaro doSa ka hYa- hO. 

doSa ko ilae sad\Baavanaa¸ 
Baart kao }Ðcaa[yaaoM pr phuÐcaanaa¸ 

isaf- hmaaro idla maoM hO. 
inaDr haokr doSa ko ilae laD,naa¸ 

doSa ka ivakasa kr Aagao baZ,anaa ¸ 
Qama- kI rxaa kr ekta kI sad\Baavanaa rKnaa¸ 

isaf- hmaaro idla maoM hO. 
 

                         Qa`uva Aga`vaala navaIM ‘A’ 
 
 



 

 

 

ptMgaaoM ka %yaaohar 

Aayaa %yaaohar makr saMËaint ka 

KuiSayaaÐ laokr saaqaÊ 

hr baccao ko mana maoM hO 

kuC ]maMgaaoM BarI baat. 

rMga ibarMgaI ptMgaaoM kI DaorI 

hO baccaaoM ko haqa Ê 

calaao banaaeÐ [sa idna kao AnaaoKa 

kroM ek na[- Sau$Aat. 

Gar Gar maoM banato itla ko laD\DU 

janajana  maoM  baÐTto  gaaoD,¹gaaoD, baaolaÊ 

doKto hOM ]D,tI ptMgaoM haokr dMga 

Ct maoM baOzo saba idla Kaola. 

 

       paKI baadSaah AazvaIM ‘sa’ 
 

‚kma -NyaovaaiQakarsto maa flaoYau kdacana.‛Aqaa -t\ kma- krto rhao fla kI icaMta mat krao. 

gaNatM~ idvasa ka saMklp 

doSa ko ilae Apnao p`aNaaoM kI baila donao vaalao SahIdaoM ka KUna psaInaa AaiKrkar 

rMga laayaa.15 Agast sana\ 1947 kao Baart svatM~ huAa prntu Baart kI 

svatM~ta ABaI ApUNa- qaI. vah sampUNa- $p sao svatM~ 26 janavarI 1950 kao hu[- 

jaba ]saka saMivaQaana doSa maoM laagaU huAa. [sa idvasa kao hma gaNatM~ idvasa ko 

$p maoM manaato hOM. saMivaQaana ivakisat haonao ko baad ek yaaojanaabaw $p sao Baart 

maoM Saasana Sau$ huAa. [sa idna sao BaartIya [ithasa ko ek nae AQyaaya kI 

SauÉAat hu[-. SaasakaoMÊ samaaja sauQaarkaoM AaOr Anya laaogaaoM ko ilae navaSai@t 

AaOr ijammaodarI ivakisat hu[- @yaaoMik ]nhoM hI Baart maoM naOitktaÊ pUÐjaI inavaoSa 

AaOr ]%padkta baOzanaI qaI. yah ek rajapi~t AvakaSa hO yah idna Baart ka 

p`%yaok sadsya pUrI doSaBai@t ko saaqa manaata hO. [sa idna ka ek eosaa AnaaoKa 

p`itBaavaana maahaOla haota hO ik p`%yaok BaartIya yah saMklp krnao pr majabaUr hao 

jaata hO ik vah doSa ko p`it Apnao saaro k<a-vya pUrI saccaa[- ¸[ -maanadarI AaOr 

AaQyaai%makta ko saaqa inaBaaegaa. ihndU¸ mauislama ¸isa@K AaOr [ -saa[- saBaI 

ekta ko saU~ maoM baÐQakr [sa pva - kao manaato hOM.yah pva- hmaoM doSa kI rxaa hotu 

jaagaÉk rhnao ka saMdoSa dota hO.[sa saMdoSa ko saaqa hma saBaI Baart kao 

ivakasaSaIla sao ivakisat raYT/ maoM pirvait-t krnao hotu saMklp laoto hue nae saala 

kI SauÉAat krto hOM.          

                                                     laxa Saah   navaIM ‘A’ 



 

‘]zao ¸jaagaao AaOr laxya kI p`aiPt tk mat Ékao.’ 

Baart inamaa-Na 
 

Aao maaÐÑ torI hma saMtana 

tUnao jaao idyaa hmaoM vardana 

toro hr idna ko ilae tuJao p`Naama 

Aao maaÐ Ñ tuJasao hO p`aqa -naa 

ek saU~ maoM ifr hma baMQaoM 

gaÐUjao ifr ekta kI gaja-naa 

Qama- jaait sao }pr hOM 

Aao maaÐ Ñ Akolaa tora hI naama 

Baart maaÐ Ñ tuJao p`Naama. 

AaAao Baart inamaa-Na kroM 

damana maoM inat nayaa rMga BaroM 

Baart jaao saaonao kI icaiD,yaa hao 

Saaint ka jahaÐ basaora hao 

manauYyaÊmanauYya sao Pyaar kro 

AaAao Baart inamaa-Na kroM.. 

 

vaOYNavaI kdma saatvaIM ‘ba’ 

eosaa hmanao zanaa hO 
 

zana ilayaa hO Aba hmanao 

Aaja vah krko idKlaanaa hO. 

jaao kBaI iksaI nao ikyaa na hao 

]sa rah po kdma baZa,naa hO. 

yaid ]jjvala krnaa hO Apnaa kla 

tao baZa,naa haogaa Apnaa Aa%mabala . 

Aba kBaI na pICo mauD,naa hO 

hr pla pirEama krnaa hO. 

rKao Apnao maoM ivaSvaasa 

kr idKaAaogao tuma kuC Kasa. 

Aaja p`Na krko Aasamaana kao BaI Jaukanaa hO 

Aa%maivaSvaasa ko bala sao Aa%mabala jagaanaa hO. 

gava- haogaa ifr Apnao pr ik  

Aaja mauT\zI mao j,amaanaa hO  

ifr khaogao [k idna 

‘hma j,amaanao sao nahIMÊ hmasao j,amaanaa hO’ . 

                        jaa^yasa AazvaIM ‘sa’         

ivada[- samaaraoh 

    khto hOM skUla ko pla ijandgaI ko savasao AcCo pla haoto hOM jaao dubaara laaOTkr nahIM Aato. saca hI tao khto hOM. skUla Ca~aoM 
ka saubah ]zkr sabasao phlaa kama haota hO.skUla jaanaa pr skUla jaIvana K%ma haonao pr hmaarI pUrI idnacayaa- hI badla jaatI hO.[sa 
trh sao doKa jaaya tao skUla ko baad hmaarI na[- ijandgaI Sau$ hao jaatI hO. skUla jaIvana ko plaaoM kao ‘svaNa - yauga’ BaI khto hOM.eosao 
pla ijanhoM hma kBaI nahIM Baulaa sakto .daostaoM ko saaqa ibata[- vaao KT\TI maIzI yaadoM ¸ Kasakr skUla ka AaiKrI idna – ivada[- 
samaaraoh. hmaaro skUla maoM hr saala dsavaIM AaOr baarhvaIM ko Ca~ao ko ilae ivada[- samaaraoh ka Aayaaojana ikyaa jaata hO. ivada[- 
samaaraoh maoM hma Ca~aoM kao ek ]jjavala BaivaYya kI kamanaaeÐ doto hOM AaOr AaSaa krto hOM ik vao BaivaYya maoM kafI tr@kI kroMgao. 

inaiQa isanha¸ navaIM ‘A’ 



 

skUla ko idna 

skUla ko yaoo idna yaad AaeÐgao 

jaba skUla CaoD, baahrI duinayaa maoM jaaeÐgao. 

yao daostaoM ko saMga kBaI raonaa AaOr kBaI hÐsanaa  

ifr kBaI Akolao Apnao #yaalaaoM maoM Kao jaanaa. 

yao kama na krnao ko bahanao banaanaa 

AaOr pustk BaUlanao pr DaÐT Kanaa 

skUla ko yao idna yaad AaeÐgao. 

yao saubah skUla yaUinaf^ama- maoM tOyaar haonaa 

yao kBaI kxaa ko baIca maoM saaonaa 

yao AaQaI CuT\TI ko imalanao pr KuiSayaaÐ manaanaa 

CIna kr ek dUsaro ka Kanaa Kanaa 

skUla ko yao idna yaad AaeÐgao. 

yao kBaI baatbaobaat pr DaÐT Kanaa 

AaOr DaÐT Ka kr BaI hÐsanaa 

yao kBaI iksaI AaOr kI Sarart maoM fÐsanaa 

yao saba ek idna hao jaaegaa baIta j,amaanaa 

skUla ko yao idna yaad AaeÐgao 

yao kxaa maoM baOzo baOzo hvaa maoM mahla banaanaa 

AaOr AqyaapkaoM ko naa Aanao pr KuiSayaaÐ manaanaa 

naa jaanao kba [sao CaoD,nao ka va@t Aa gayaa 

skUla ko yao idna yaad AaeÐgao. 

Eauit isanha  ‘dsavaIM’ 

makr saMËaint 

makr saMËaint ka yah %yaaohar 

imalakr baZ,anao ka hO ivaSvaasa 

imaza[yaaoM maavaaoM kI CoDoM baat 

jaba mauÐh pr hao ek baD,IsaI mauskana 

KolaoM kUdoM maaOja manaaeÐ 

Aanand sao yah %yaaohar manaaeÐ 

KaeÐ pIeÐ Aarama frmaaeÐ 

majao maoM Apnao pkvaana banaaeÐ 

maaMjaa laokr maOdana maoM AaeÐ 

AaOr ApnaI iksmat AajamaaeÐ 

itlagauNa ko laD\DU KaeÐ 

majao sao ]sako gauNa gaaeÐ 

saMga maoM Baa[-caaro ka Baava baZaeÐ 

mana kI kD,vaa hT dUr BagaaeÐ 

gaMgaa snaana kr Saud\iQa paeÐ 

]llaasa hYa- saba jagah ibaKraeÐ 

AaOr daostaoM ko saMga va@t ibataeÐ 

kpD,o gahnao saba banavaaeÐ 

AaOr phna ko ]nakao KUba [traeÐ 

tna maoM mastI mana maoM ]maMga 

calaao AakaSa maoM DalaoM rMga 

AaOr imalakr ]D,aeÐ rMga ibarMgaI ptMga 

Bar jaae KuiSayaaoM sao saMsaar jaba 

ihndU ¸mauislama ¸isa@K¸ [saa[ - imalakr 

manaaeÐ makr saMËaint jaOsaa %yaaohar     

iryaa,,  saatvaIM ‘ba’ 
‚ kuC galat krnao sao baohtr qaaoD,a sahI krnaa AcCa 



 

Baart doSa ko gaNarajya bananao kI khanaI 

jaao Aba hO 65 vaYa- puranaI 

bata}ÐgaI maOM ApnaI jaubaanaI 

banaa ek eosaa saMivaQaana 

ijasasao khlaayaa gaNatM~ Baart mahana. 

isaf-- haogaa hmaara raja  

khto qao vaao QaaoKobaaja 

kha yahI qaa AMgao`jaaoM nao  

JaUz saaibat kr idKayaa hmanao. 

banao hma svatM~ AaOr gaNatM~ BaI 

saidyaaoM kI zMDI raK saugabaugaa ]zI 

Da^@Tr AmbaoDkr kI kD,I maohnat rMga laa[- 

[MglaOND kI ]nakI pZ,a[-Ê Baart ko kama Aa[ -. 

ilaKa ]nhaoMnao pUra saMivaQaana 

ijasamaoM lagaa dI qaI ]nhaoMnao ApnaI pUrI jaana 

laga gae qao [samaoM k[- saala 

pr AaiKr maoM kr idKayaa qaa kmaala. 

idna CbbaIsa janavarI ]nnaIsa saaO pcaasa 

bana gayaa Baart ko ilae vah Kasa 

QaUmaQaama sao manaayaa jaata hO yah pva- 

baZ,ata hO Apnao doSa pr gava-. 

doKa qaa ]nhaoMnao ek hI sapnaa 

hao saaro idlaaoM maoM Baart ko ilae Pyaar kI Baavanaa 

ikyaa hmaaro ilae ijanhaoMnao [tnaa saba 

yaad kroMgao ]nakao AaiKr kbaÆ 

laD,I qaI ijanhaoMnao svatM~ta kI jaMga 

imalakr kuC kroM ]nako ilae saba saMga 

AaAao imalakr kroM vah sapnaa pUra 

taik yah gaNatM~ idvasa na lagao AQaUra 

krMo kao[- SauBa kama dokr 

Baart kao Apnaa salaama 

AaOr banaaeÐ hma imalakr 

Apnaa Baart mahana. 

                 glaOinasa  navaIM ‘A’ 

gaNatM~ idvasa 

‚gauÉ -ba`*maa gauÉiva -YNauÁ gauÉdo -vaao mahoSvarÁ. 



 

makr saMËaMit 

        makr saËMait ihMduAaoM ka P`amauK pva - hO.paOYa maasa maoM jaba saUya- makr raaiSa pr Aata hO tBaI [sa pva- kao manaayaa jaata hO.

[sa samaya saUya- kI isqait dixaNaayana sao ]<arayaNa haotI hO.]<arayaNa kao dovataAaoM ka idna  Aqaa-t\ sakara%makta ka P`atIk maanaa 

jaata hO.[sa idna saUya- dovata kI pUjaa krko ]nako P`ait kRt&ta P`akT kI jaatI hO.yah %yaaohar janavarI maah ko caaOdhvaoM idna 

manaayaa jaata  hO. pUro Baart maoM [sakao iksaI na iksaI $p maoM manaayaa jaata hO. 

        iBanna¹ iBanna P`adoSaaoM maoM [sao ivaiBanna naamaaoM sao jaanaa jaata hO.jaOsao Asama maoM baIhUÊ timalanaaDu maoM pao MgalaÊ  knaa -TkÊ korla tqaa 

AaMQa` P`adoSa maoM [sao saMËaMit kha jaata hO. pMjaaba tqaa hiryaaNaa maoM yah   %yaaohar laaohD,I ko naama sao manaayaa jaata hO jabaik ibahar maoM 

[sao iKcaD,I ko $p maoM manaayaa jaata hO.saMPaUNa- Baart maoM [sa %yaaohar kao manaanao ka ZMga Alaga¹ Alaga hO.[sa pva - kao manaanao ko ijatnao 

ivaivaQa $p pae jaato hOM Saayad ]tnao ivaivaQa $p iksaI AaOr %yaaohar kao manaanao ko nahIM hOM. ]<ar P`adoSa maoM mau#ya $p sao yah dana ka 

pva- hO.makr saMkait ko idna saubah¹ saubah laaoga nahakr ba`ah\maNaaoM evaM garIbaaoM kao ]D,d ÊcaavalaÊ itlaÊ icavaD,a ÊgaaOÊ svaNa-Ê }naI vas~ 

Êkmbala Aaid dana doto hOM.[laahabaad maoM gaMgaa yamaunaa sarsvatI ko saMgama pr P`a%yaok vaYa - ek mahInao tk maaGa maolaa lagata hO ijasao maaGa 

maolao ko naama sao jaanaa jaata  hO.maharaYT/ maoM laaoga dUsaraoM kao itla gauD, doto hOM AaOr doto samaya baaolato hOM ‚itla gauD, Qyaa AaiNa gaaoD,

gaaoD, baaolaa‛. 

        ihMdU Qama- kI maanyataAaoM ko AaQaar pr makr saMk`ait sao hI piva~ mahInao ka P`aarMBa haota hO.[sailae laaoga Apnao SauBa kaya- 

[sa mahInao maoM krto hOM.makr saMËaMit ko idna hI rajaa BagaIrqa Apnao pUva -jaaoM ko klyaaNa ko ilae gaMgaa kao QartI pr laanao maoM safla 

hue qao. 

      mau#ya $p sao yah %yaaohar fsalaaoM ka %yaaohar hO.[sa idna iksaana ApnaI AcCI fsala ko ilae Bagavaana kao Qanyavaad dokr 

ApnaI dyaa kao sadOva laaogaaoM pr banaayao rKnao ka AaSaIvaa-d maaÐgato hOM. [sailae makr saMËait kao fsalaaoM ko %yaaohar ko naama sao BaI 

jaanaa jaata hO. 

     [sa %yaaohar kI AcCa[yaaÐ kovala ek idna kI na haokr jaIvana Bar hmaaro saaqa rhoM [sailae hmaoM kRt&Ê ]darÊ dyaavaanaÊ maddgaar 

evaM sakara%mak saaoca kao laokr Aagao baZ,nao vaalaa haonaa caaihe.[sa doSa ko saccao sapUt iksaana Baa[yaaoM ko P`ait BaI hmaaro mana maoM 

kRt&ta ka Baava Aanaa caaihe @yaaoMik Aaja hma ]nhIM ko Wara pOda ike gae AnaajaaoM kao Kato hOM AaOr Agar vao hmaaro ilae Anaaja 

na pOda kroM tao hmaara yah fsalaaoM ka   %yaaohar fIka pD, jaaegaa.hmaara poT Barnao ko ilae vao kD,I QaUp maoM Apnaa psaInaa bahato 

hOM.ijasa idna  doSa ka hr naagairk evaM doSa kI sarkar iksaana ko kama ka mah<va samaJa jaaegaI ]saI idna saccaI makr saMËaMit 

haogaI. 

hYa- Aga`vaala  

kxaa ‘dsavaIM’ 

‚CaoTI ¹CaoTI caIja,oM hI jaIvana maoM baD,a pirvat -na laanao maoM maddgaar haotI hOM.‛ 



 

pyaa-varNa ka saMkT 
 
saunaao Qyaana sao doSavaaisayaaoM 
pyaa-varNa hO saMkT maoM. 
 
Aba na nahIM tao kba  
bacaanaa tao hmaoM hI hO. 
 
tuma pUCaogao¸hma @yaa kr sakto hOMÆ 
saaocao j,ara Qyaana sao¸ 
[sa samasyaa ka BaI hla hO. 
 
bacanaa hO TayafayaD jaOsaI baImaairyaaoM sao¸ 
tao jala p`dUYaNa baMd krao 
baMd krao Ba[-̧  baMd krao. 
 
Agar bacanaa hO vaayau p`dUYaNa sao¸ 
tao vaahnaaoM ka [stomaala kma krao 
kma krao Ba[-¸ kma krao . 
 
kcaD,a kUD,a mat fOlaaAao 
BaUima kao p`dUiYat mat krao. 
mat krao Ba[-¸ mat krao.  
 
QartI maaÐ kI rxaa krao 
pyaa-varNa kao saMkT sao bacaaAao. 
saMkT sao bacaaAao Ba[-̧ saMkT sao bacaaAao . 
   
AaÐcala kulakNaI-– CzI ‘sa’  

ivada[- samaaraoh 

       ivada[- ka duK Bara xaNa hr iksaI ko jaIvana maoM Aata hO. yah Sabd idKnao maoM tao CaoTa hO laoikna baD,a Aqa- rKta hO. 
ivada[- ka xaNa hr iksaI kao duKI kr dota hO¸ ifr caaho vah iksaI dulhna kI DaolaI hao yaa iksaI kI AqaI -.ikMtu hmaoM yah ibalkula 
nahIM BaUlanaa caaihe ik hr ivada[- ko pScaat nae ]maMga sao Baro jaIvana ka janma haota hO. [sailae tao kha gayaa hO na ¸‘duK k o baad 
sauK ka Aagamana haota hO.’tao [saI p`kar hmaaro skUla Da^na baa^skao skUla nao$la maoM BaI hr saala dsavaIM va baarhvaIM kxaa ko  ivaVaiqa-
yaaoM ko ilae ivadaa[- samaaraoh ka Aayaaojana pUNa- ]%saah ko saaqa ikyaa jaata hO. 

         [sa samaaraoh maoM saba baccaaoM kao baohd majaa Aata hO.naaca¸ gaanao ¸ D/amaa Aaid kaya -Ëma baD,o AcCo trIko sao poSa ike jaato 
hOM va skUla sao ivada haonao vaalao baccaaoM ka manaaorMjana ikyaa jaata hO. saaqa hI baccaaoM kao yah samaJaayaa jaata hO ik vao duKI na haokr 
Apnao nae jaIvana ka svaagat mauskra kr kroM.[sailae tao hmaaro skUla sao saba baccao [tnao jauD,o hOM AaOr CaoD,kr jaato samaya A%yaMt 
duK AnauBava krto hOM. ikMtu hmaaro AQyaapk¹ AQyaaipkaAaoM nao sadOva hmaoM saMBaalaa hO va hmaara #yaala rKa hO AaOr [saIilae saBaI 
baccao Apnao idla maoM skUla kI sauMdr yaadoM sahoja kr Aagao kI Aaor kdma baZ,ato hOM. 

navanaI rvaIand` idGao¸  navaIM ‘A’ 



 

baaeÐ sao daeÐ  

1 makr saMËaMit iksa Qama- ka p`mauK %yaaohar hOÆ 

2 ibahar¸ ]<ar p`doSa maoM iksa naama sao jaanaa jaata hOÆ 

3 [sa pva- sao saUya- iksa raiSa maoM p`vaoSa krta hOÆ                            

}pr sao naIcao  

1 hiryaaNaa va pMjaaba maoM yah %yaaohar iksa naama sao jaanaa jaata hOÆ 

2 dixaNa Baart maoM [sa %yaaohar kao iksa naama sao jaanaa jaata hOÆ  

3 ptMga pva- iksa rajya maoM maSahUr hO  Æ     

4 ]<ar Baart maoM yah pva- ¹¹¹ka pva- BaI kha jaata hO Æ 

p paoM C Xa ~ h 

ina ga la h ihM dU 

it la gau da ja Ya 

f Sa ja na va rI 

K D ra jaI Jao laao 

Ga Ja t lao kI h 

Ba na pu iK ca D,I 

ma k r ra iSa ro 

hma Baart ko vaIr javaana 

hma Baart ko vaIr javaana, 

}ÐcaI rho hmaarI Saana. 

hmakao Pyaara ihndustana, 

gaaeÐ doSa p`oma ko Saana. 

hmaoM itrMgao pr AiBayaana, 

[sa pr tna¹mana¹Qana kurbaana.. 

JaNDa }Ðcaa rho hmaara, 

hmakao yah p`aNaaoM sao Pyaara, 

sabasao sauMdr sabasao nyaara, 

$p itrMgaa [saka Pyaara, 

hiryaalaI saa rMga hra hO , 

caË nyaaya ka jahaÐ jaD,a hO,  

rMga kosarI jahaÐ rajaa hO, 

SaaMit dUt yahaÐ sada rha hO.  

                         saaOrdIp  paÐcavaI ‘sa’ 

gaNatM~ idvasa  

   gaNatM~ idvasa Baart ka ek raYT/Iya %yaaohar hO. BaartIya [ithasa maoM yah idna BaI bahut mah%vapUNa- hO tqaa [saka Apnaa mah%va 

hO .‘gaNatM~’ka Aqa - haota hO ‘p`jaa ka p`jaa ko ilae tqaa p`jaa ka Saasana.’Baart ka saMivaQaana 26 janavarI 1950 kao laagaU 
huAa qaa.  

   15 Agast 1947 kao Baart Anaok saMGaYaaoM - ko baad BaartIyaaoM nao Kud Apnaa sMivaQaana laagaU ikyaa tBaI sao yah idna BaI BaartIya 

[ithasa maoM mah%vapUNa- hao gayaa AaOr hr saala [sa %yaaohar kao raYT/Iya %yaaohar ko $p maoM manaanao lagao.  

gaNatM~ idvasa ka %yaaohar he saala Baart maoM baD,I QaUmaQaama sao manaayaa jaata hO.Baart kI rajaQaanaI idllaI maoM tao yah %yaaohar ivaSaoYa 

$p sao manaayaa jaata hO . [sa idna ivajaya caaOk pr raYT/pit hmaara raYT/Iya JaMDa fhrato hOM tqaa Qvaja kao [@kIsa taopaoM kI 

salaamaI dI jaatI hO .baOMD pr raYT/gaana kI Qauna bajaa[- jaatI hOM.Alaga ¹Alaga rajyaaoM kI JaaMikyaaÐ p`stut kI jaatI hOM jaa o ik 

bahut sajaI¹QajaI haotI hOM .[sa idna rajapqa pr k[ - ivaValayaaoM ko baccao Apnaa kaya-Ëma p`stut krto hOM. 

   lagaBaga 12 bajao laala iklao pr phuÐca kr yah proD samaaPt haotI hO tqaa vahaÐ vaayauyaanaaoM ko Wara puYpvaYaa - BaI kI jaatI hO. 

26 janavarI ka idna p`%yaok BaartIya ko ilae baD,o gava- ka tqaa mah%vapUNa- idna haota hO. hmaoM hmaoSaa ApnaI ekta banaae rKnaI 

caaihe.  

                             AakaMxaa ipMTao navaIM ‘A’ 



 

 

 

 

ptMgao 

maaOsama Aaja ptMgaaMo ka hO. 

naBa maoM raja ptMgaaoM ka hO. 

[Md`QanauYa ko rMgaaoM ka hO. 

maaOsama na[- ]maMgaaMo ka hO . 

]D,I ptMgaoM bastI bastI,  

kao[- mahMgaI kao[- sastI, 

]D,a ¹]D,a saba krto mastI. 

kuC ko C@ko CuT rho hMO. 

kuC ko Daoro TURT rho hOM. 

kuC laokr maaMjaa daOD, rho hOM. 

kuC kTI ptMgao laUT rho hOM. 

maIzo gauD maoM imala gayaa itla. 

ptMga ]D,I AaOr iKla gayaa idla. 

tnaya Ainala vaanaKoD,o          

paÐcavaIM  ‘sa’ 

ivada[- samaaraoh 

     ivada[- ka Aqa- haota hO ibaCuD,naa Aqaa-t\ ivaCaoh. yah ek dd- sao BarI ek p`iËyaa hO. [saI ivada[ - kao yaadgaar banaanao ko 

ilae hma [sao samaaraoh ko $p maoM manaato hOM.  

    ivada ka samaya hI ek eosaa kalaibaMdu hO ijasa maoM hmaoM saMpUNa- ibatae xaNa yaad Aato hOM AaOr yao hI baatoM hmaaro duK kao AaOr baZa, 

doto hOM. ikMtu ivada[- samaya ka ek inayama hO ijasa caIja ka  Aagamana haota hO  ]saka gamana BaI inaiScat hO. [sailae vah ATla hO. 

ivada[- samaaraoh sauK va duK ka imaEaNa hO. ek ivada[- haonaa hI nayao Aagamana ka p`tIk hO. [sailae ivada[- ek Aaor jauda haonao ko 

duK ka AaOr dUsarI Aaor ek SauBa na[- Sau$Aat kI Aaor ek kdma hO. Aa[e hma [sa AmaUlya xaNa kao baohtrIna AanaMdmaya manaato 

hue ibataeÐ.  

   hmaaro ivaValaya maoM BaI [sa samaaraoh kao baD,o QaUmaQaama sao manaayaa jaata hO. ]sa kaya-Ëma maoM ApnaI klaa ka p`dSa -na krto hue maMca 

pr naR%ya AaOr gaayana p`stut krto hOM.saBaI kxaa dsavaIM AaOr baarhvaIM ko ivaVaqaI- Apnao gauÉAaoM ka Qanyavaad doto hOM va Aanao vaalao nae 

jaIvana kI Aaor kdma baZa,nao sao phlao ]naka AaSaIvaa-d laoto hOM. vao saba ivaValaya kI KT\TI maIzI yaadoM laokr jaato hOM.  

svaistka i~pazI navaIM ‘ba’ 

Shrey   

 IV C 



 

doSa hmaara 

yahIM ihmaalaya pva-t }Ðcaa 

AaOr bahI gaMgaa kI Qaara 

tajamahla kI Saana yahI hO. 

iktnaa Pyaara doSa hmaara 

Bagat isaMh Aaj,aad banaUÐgaa 

Baart maata kI saovaa maoM 

tna ¹mana ¹Qana bailadana k$Ðgaa. 

              saaOrdIp  

paÐcavaI ‘sa’ 

gaNatM~ idvasa 

mahsaUsa krao ApnaI naaiDyaaoM ko spMdna kao, 

jaao tumharo mahana pUva-jaaoM kI dona hO, 

]z KD,o hao Baart kI ]sa ekta ko ilae  

ijasanao hmao svatM~ta idlaa[-, 

jaao hmao saurixat rKogaI AaOr  

Baart kao ivakisat kraegaI, 

ekta hI BaartIyata hO. 

jaya Baart, jaya gaNatM~ 

gaNatM~ idvasa kI SauBakamanaaeÐ . 

Aa^isTna kuiryana  

paÐcavaI ‘ba’  

                       gaNatM~ idvasa  

BaartIya pvaao-M maoM gaNatM~ idvasa mah%vapUNa- pva- hO., yah hma BaartIyaaoM ka 

raYT/Iya pva- hO. yah pva- saMpUNa- Baart maoM pUro ]%saah ko saaqa manaayaa jaata 

hO. [saka hmaaro doSa ko [ithasa maoM mah%vapUNa- sqaana hO. [saI idna sana\ 

1929 maoM BaartIya raYT/Iya kaMga`osa nao laahaOr maoM ravaI nadI ko tT pr pUNa- 

svaraja p``aPt krnao ko ilae inarMtr bailadana doto rho. pMd`h Agast 1947 

kao hmaarI Baart maata kao AMga`ojaaoM sao Aaja,adI imalaI qaI tba doSa ko kNa-

QaaraoM kao Baart ko ilae Apnao saMivaQaana kI AavaSyakta AnauBava hu[-. 

[sailae  Da^0 BaImarava AMbaoDkr ijanhoM hmaaro saMivaQaana ka inamaa-ta khto hOM 

javaahr laala naoh$ AaOr k[- laaogaaoM nao KUna psaInaa ek kr idyaa . [sao 

26 janavarI 1950 kao Baart maoM janata ko caunao hue p`itinaiQayaaoM ka Saasana 

AarMBa huAa AaOr saMsad nao kaya- ikyaa. Baart ka savaao-cca Saasak ‘ raYT/
pit khlaayaa.]sa idna sao yah pva- p`it vaYa- saMpUNa- raYT/ maoM  QaUmaQaama sao 

manaayaa jaata hO. sava-p`qama p`QaanamaM~I [MiDyaagaoT pr jaakr SahIdaoM kao 

EawaMjaila Aip-t krto hOM . ifr p`QaanamaM~I  laalaiklao pr Baart ka 

JaMDa fhrato hOM AaOr raYT/gaana gaayaa jaata hO. rajapqa pr saOnya Sai@t va 

raajyaaoM kI JaaMikyaaoM ka p`dSa-na haota hO. p`dSa-naI maoM hr rajya Qama- BaaYaa va 

jaaityaaoM ko laaoga [sa idna Baaga laoto hOM .  

haid-k EaIvaastva CzI ‘ba’ 

[-d 
bahut idna baad Aayaa 

maubaark idna [-d ka 

KuiSayaaÐ manaanao ka 

rMijaSaoM imaTanao ka  

inarMtr [Msaana banakr jaInao ka 

Amana ka pOgaama fOlaanao ka 

igalao iSakvao dUr krnao ka 

maaohbbat sao jaInao ka 

galao imalato rhnao ka 

Aayaa maubaark idna [-d ka 

saBaI kao [-d maubaark !!! 

       Aidit ba@SaI 

caaOqaI ‘ba’ 



 

 

makr saMËaint 

‚kla makr saMËaint kI CuT\TI hO‛.jaOsao hI maorI AQyaaipka nao kxaa kao saUicat ikyaa, maora mana itla gauD, Kanao AaOr ptMga o ]D,anao kI 

klpnaaAaoM maoM ]D,nao lagaa.Gar phuÐcato hI maOMnao ApnaI dadI kI gaaodI maoM isar rKkr ]nhoM makr saMËaint ko pva - ko baaro maoM pUCa.maoro 

isar pr haqa forto ¹forto dadI nao ivastar sao batanaa Sau$ ikyaa. 

‚makr saMËaint‛ kI KuSaI AaOr samaRiW ka p`tIk hO. paOYa maah maoM jaba saUya - makr raiSa pr Aata hO Aaor ]%trI gaaolaaQa- saUya- kI 

Aaor mauD, jaata h,O tba yah pva- manaayaa jaata hO.yah %yaaohar janavarI maah ko caaOdhvaoM yaa pnd`hvaoM idna hI pD,ta hO. [sailae [sa pva- 

kao ‘]%trayaNaI’ BaI khto hO. 

[sa idna jap¹ tp ¹dana snaana Aaid Qaaima -k iËyaaklaapaoM ka ivaSaoYa mah%va hO. doSa Bar maoM laaoga itla¸ caavala¸ ]D,d¸ gauD, ¸ iKcaD,I 
ka saovana krto hOM.laaohD,I, ¸paoMgala,¸ibahU, ¸makr saËaint ko Alaga¹ Alaga p`aMtao maoM p`cailat dUsaro naama hO. 

pMjaaba,¸ ibahar,¸ timalanaaDU maoM yah samaya fsalaoM kaTnao ka haota hO.kRYak [sa pva - kao AaBaar idvasa ko $p maoM manaato hO.]nakI 

Anaqak maohnat KotaoM maoM pkI fsalaaoM kI svaiNa-ma AaBaa ko $p maoM iKlatI hO. 

[sa pva- ko Avasar pr ptMgao ]D,anao ka ivaSaoYa mah%va hO. baccao ptMgabaajaI krko KuSaI AaOr ]llaasa ko saaqa [sa %yaaohar ka BarpUr 

lau%f ]zato hO. 

dadI kI baatoM saunakr phlaI baar mauJao makr saMËaint ko ivaivaQa $paoM va Qaaima -k mah%va ka &ana huAa. 

‚ mauÐgaflaI kI KuSabaU,  AaOr gauuD, kI imazasa. 

ma@kI kI raoTI,  AaOr sarsaaoM ka saaga. 

idla maoM hao KuiSayaaÐ,  AaOr ApnaaoM ka saaqa. 

maubaark hao Aap sabakao, makr saMËaint ka %yaaohar..                                     

                    PàtIxaa kpUr 

paÐcavaI ‘ba’   



 

Baart doSa hmaara hO. 
Baart ko gaNatM~ ka, saaro jaga mao maana. 
dSakaoM sao iKla rhI, ]sakI Ad\Baut Saana. 
saba Qamaao-M kao maana do, rcaa gayaa [ithasa 
[saIilae hr naagairk ko, AQaraoM pr hO hasa. 
Pa`jaatM~ ka tM~ ilae, yah saflata ka rMga 
jaait ¸vaga -¸ xao~ ka, Baod nahIM hO saMga. 
Baart ka hr naagairk, saMivaQaana ka maIt. 
[saIilae sabako AQar pr, ivaSvaasaao ka gaIt. 
pr kuC naota Ba`YT hao, fOlaato AMiQayaara. 
eosao tao mar jaayaogaa ,Baart ka ]ijayaara. 
[saIilae hao jaaga$k, Baart ka hr vaIr. 
tBaI marogaIo vaodnaa, hrogaI saba pIr. 
SanaO: SanaO: iktnaa,  baZ,a Ba`YTacaar. 
Par yaid janata jaaga$k hao,  

tao hI  hao sakta ]pcaar.. 

savaa-naMna  
paÐcavaI ‘ba’ 

nanhIM prI 
nanhIM maunnaI prI hUÐ 
doSa kI dulaarI hUÐ. 
&ana ka saagar baZ,anaa hO 
garIbaI kao hTanaa hO. 

 
Ba`YTacaar imaTanaa hO 
[nsaainayat kao jagaanaa hO. 
maMgala yaana ka inamaa-Na ikyaa 
caMd` yaana tao safla huAa. 

 
saaqaI haqa baZ,anaa hO 
imalajaulakr hmaoM rhnaa hO. 
yahI hmaara sapnaa hO 
]nnait kI Aaor lao jaanaa hO. 

 
Aaja sao hO p`Na hmaara 
Baart kao sabasao Aagao baZ,anaa hO. 
 

iryaa bajaaja  paÐcavaI ‘ba’ 

hmaaro ivaQaata – Da^na baa^skao 
ivaQaata ka vardana hO Da^na baa^skao 
ijanhaoMnao itimar sao ]jaalaa laayaa 
AivaEaaMt haokr [sa yaui@tSaUnya vyai@t nao  
hr baccao kao rivakr jaala banaayaa. 
Da^na baa^skao kI hr ek saaoca 
Aaja hmaoM BaI jaagaRt krtI hO 
hr ek manauYya ko jaIvana maoM  
Aba na[- saaoca ],maD,tI hO. 
Bagavaana pr sao kBaI ivaSvaasa na CaoD,ao 
]nhIM sao tao jaIvana kI kD,I baMQaI hu[- hO 
mMaohnat krnao  sao kBaI pICo mat hTao 
@yaaoMik saflata vahIM sao imalatI hO. 
kha qaa Da^na baa^skao nao ik 
Paap sao baZ,kr puNya hO 
[sa Aigna pqa Baro saMsaar maoM 
Qama- sao baZ,kr pirEama hO. 

ip`yaMka koSava carinayaa¸ navaIM A 

Da^na baa^skao 
     ja^ana baa^skao ka janma  16 Agast 1815 maoM huAa qaa. ja^ana baa^skao ek garIba pirvaar maoM pOda hue qao.ja^ana baa^skao jaba dao 

vaYa- ko qao tao ]nako ipta kI maR%yau hao ga[-.ja^ana ko p`arMiBak vaYaao-M maoM vah carvaaho qao.Gar maoM garIbaI haonao ko karNa ]nhoM KotaoM maoM 

kama krnaa pD,a.  

     1835 maoM ]nhaoMnao saoimanarI maoM p`vaoSa ikyaa AaOr 6 vaYaao -M baad padrI bana gae.]naka ek kt-vya Sahr ko jaolaaoM ka daOra 

krnaa qaa.[na jaolaaoM maoM baMd baccaaoM kI halat doKkr ja^ana baa^skao nao Apnaa jaIvana [na duBaa-gyapUNa- baccaaoM kao bacaanao ko ilae samaip-t 

kr idyaa. 

      hr rivavaar ja^ana baa^skao T\yaUirna ko baistyaaoM maoM rhnao vaalao garIba baccaaoM kao [kT\za kr ]nhoM ek GaMTo ko ilae Qaaima-k iSaxaa 

doto qao AaOr ifr pUra idna vao ]nako saaqa Kolato yaa saOr krto qao . hr rivavaar vah ek Alaga sqaana pr imalato qao.]nako cacaa- 

ka sqaana kBaI caca- tao kBaI kiba`stana haota qaa.saPtah ko daOrana ja^ana baa^skao dukanaaooM ka daOra krto qao.yah doKnao ko ilae 

ik ]nako laD,ko ]nako inado-Saanausaar maohnat AaOr lagana sao kama kr rho hOM yaa nahIM. vah dird` padrI garIba yauvakaoM ko jaIvana maoM 

SaaMit AaOr vyavasqaa laanaa caahto qao. 

saMt ko Anausaar jahaÐ Anya p`NaailayaaÐ naakama rho hOM ¸vahaÐ yah p`NaalaI safla haotI hO. yah p``NaalaI Aisqar AaOr hmaoSaa Baula@kD, 
yauvaaAaoM ko Wara kI ga[- galaityaaoM kao naja,r AMdaja, nahIM krta hO ikMtu ek zaosa cair~ ko gazna ko ilae baccao ko saaqa saMpk- 
rKnaa¸ daostanaa baatoM ¸ iSaxak AaOr Ca~ ko baIca ek samaJa kI Baavanaa haonaa isaKata hO.ja^ana baa^skao ek ivarasat CaoD, gayao . 
]nako AadSa- ¸]nakI Aa%maa ]nakI inarMtr gaitivaiQa ]nako salaoisayana padrI  Baa[yaaoM AaOr bahnaao ko $p maoM Aba BaI hmaaro saaqa hOM.    
 

        



 

gaNatn~ idvasa 

AajaadI ko ilae hmaarI lambaI calaI laD,a[- qaI 

laaKaoM laaogaaoM nao p`aNaaoM sao kImat baD,I cauka[- qaI. 

vyaaparI banakr Aae AaOr Clakr hma pr raja ikyaa 

hmakao Aapsa maoM laD,vaanao kI naIit Apnaa[- qaI. 

hmanao Apnaa gaaOrva payaa Apnao svaaiBamaana sao. 

hmaoM imalaI AajaadI vaIr SahIdaoM ko bailadana sao.. 

gaaÐQaI ¸ itlak ¸ sauBaaYa¸ javaahr ka Pyaara yah doSa hO 

ijayaao AaOr jaInao dao ka sabakao dota saMdoSa hO. 

p`hrI banakr KD,a ihmaalaya ijasako ]%tr d\vaar maoM 

ihMd mahasaagar dixaNa maoM [sako ilae ivaSaoYa hOM. 

lagaI gaUÐjanao dSaaoM idSaaeÐ vaIraoM ko yaSagaana sao. 

hmaoM imalaI AajaadI vaIr SahIdaoM ko bailadana sao.. 

hmaoM hmaarI maatRBaUima sao [tnaa imalaa dulaar hO 

]sako AaÐcala kI Cayaa sao CaoTa yah saMsaar hO. 

hma na kBaI ihMsaa ko Aagao Apnaa SaISa JaukaeÐgao 

saca pUCao tao pUra ivaSva hmaara hI pirvaar hO. 

ivaSvaSaaMit kI calaI hvaaeÐ Apnao ihndustana sao. 

hmaoM imalaI AjaadI vaIr SahIdaoM ko bailadana sao 

rahula caËvatI - 

navaIM  A 

Da^na baa^skao 
Aaja 200 saalaaoM ko baad 
Da^na baa^skao hma krto hOM tumhoM Qnyavaad. 
ek maasaUma saa laD,ka 
jaao sapnaaoM kI duinayaaÐ maoM rhta 
banaa saccaa[- AaOr ima~ta ka p`itmaana 
garIba AmaIr saba qao ]sako ilae ek samaana. 
krta vah yauvakaoM sao Pyaar 
qaa vah ]naka daost AaOr yaar 
idKa[- ]nhoM sahI rah 
jaao hao cako qao gaumarah 
badla idyaa ]nhaoMnao SaOxaiNak trIka 
ijasao naama idyaa ]nhaoMnao inavaark trIka 
jaao qaa Qama- AaOr [-maana pr AaQaairt 
Kola – kUd ko saiht. 
Aaja hma laoto hOM pZ,a[- maoM majaa 
AaOr nahIM maanato hOM ]sao ek sajaa 
saIKto hOM hma @yaa krnaa caaihe @yaa nahIM 
@yaa haota hO galat AaOr @yaa sahI. 
Aaja 200 saalaaoM ko baad 
Da^na baa^skao hma krto hOM tumhoM Qanyavaad. 

glaOinasa iDsaUjaa  
navaIM  A 



 

Da^na baa^skao iWSatabdI janma vaYa- ¹ kuC yaadgaar pla 

‘samaya’ kI inarMtrta va AnaMtta ko baavajaUd ÊbaIt cauko samaya ka jaao AMSa hmaarI caotnaa maoM bacaa rh jaata hO Ê]sao hma ‘smaRit’ khto 
hOM . yah AaScaya-janak hO ik bahut baar ‘smaRityaaoM’ maoM samaya ko vao TukD,o rh jaato hOMÊ ijanaka hmaoM ]sa samaya kao[ - baaoQa nahIM haota 

jaba hma ]sa samaya maoM jaI rho haoto hOM.  

vastutÁ samaya ko yao TukD,o jaao ]sa samaya caupcaap hmaaro Avacaotna mana maoM zhr gae qao Êbaad maoM smaRityaaoM ko jagat maoM pv̀aoSa kr jaato 

hOM. ]sa smaRit ko saharo hma baIto hue samaya maoM laaOT sakto hOM. 

[sa baIto hue samaya maoM kuC yaadgaar pla hmaarI smaRityaaoM maoM hmaoSaa ko ilae basa gae hOÊ Aa[e kuC plaaoM kao ifr sao daohrato hOM¹ 
hmaaro ilae yah vaYa- gaaOrvamaya pva- ko $p maoMM rha.[sa vaYa- hmaaro naayak va saMsqaapk¹Da^na baa^skao ka iWSatabdI janma vaYa- ³1815 sao 
2015´pUro ivaSva Bar maoM hYaao -llaasa ko saaqa manaayaa jaa rha hO. 

hmaaro jaIvana maoM  ek A%yaMt saunahra Avasar BaI Aayaa jaba Da^na baa^skao hmaaro baIca pQaaro qao.ek tIqa-yaa~a ko jairyao ipClao kuC 

vaYaao-M maoM pUro ivaSva maoM Da^na baa^skao kI 150vaIM jayaMtI kao manaanao ko ]d\doSya sao Sau$ kI.vaastva maoM yah AanaMddayaI AnauBaUit ka pla 

qaa ik jaba Da^na baa^skao ka daihnaa haqa AaSaIvaa-d donao ko ilae hmaarI Aaor baZ,a.hmaoM ]naka dSa-na va AaSaIvaa-d pa`Pt krnao ka  

Avasar p`aPt huAa .yao xaNa hmaoM navasfUit- ko saaqa ¹saaqa AiQak manaaobala do gayaa.     

[sa vaYa- hmaaro ivaValaya maoM k[- Anya kaya-Ëma BaI Aaayaoijat ike gae.svatM~ta idvasaÊbaala idvasaÊ Da^na baa^skao janmaidvasa 
ÊbaD,a idnaÊivada[ - samaaraoh ÊgaNatM~ idvasaÊ naOitk iSaxaa kaya -Ëma Aaid.  

 naOitk iSaxaa kaya-Ëma : Da^na baa^skao iWSatabdI janmavaYa- manaayao jaanao ko ]plaxya maoM [sa vaYa- saBaI naOitk iSaxaa kaya-Ëma ]nhIM 
pr AaQaairt qao.Da^na baa^skao : yauvaaAaoM ko pqap``dSa-k Êinavaark iSaxaa ko saU~QaarÊ Da^na baa^skao maa[kla $Aa sao imalaoÊ garIba 
baccaaoM ko hmadd- Aaid. saBaI kaya-ËmaaoM maoM AQyaaipkaAaoM AaOr ivaVaiqa -yaaoM kI kD,o pirEama kI Jalak idKa[- dI.ifr caaho vaao 

naaTkÊ naR%ya gaIt yaa ifr pavar pa^[MT p`ojaoMToSana hao.ijanako maaQyama sao ivaVaiqa -yaaoM nao Da^na baaŝkao ko ivaYaya maoM jaanakarI haisala 

kI AaOr ]nako jaIvana sao naOitk maUlyaaoM kao Apnao jaIvana maoM ]tara. 

 Da^na baa^skao janmaidvasa : 16 Agast kao ivaValaya p``aMgaNa maoM hmaaro saMsqaapk ¹Da^na baa^skao ka iWSatabdI janma idvasa hYaao -llaasa 
ko saaqa manaayaa gayaa. Da^na baa^skao ko dsa AnauyaayaI vaairsa ko baaro maoM jaanakarI haisala kI.   

 ivada[- samaaraoh : kxaa dsavaIM AaOr baarhvaIM ko ivaVaiqa-yaaoM ko ilae yah ek yaadgaar idna rha. Caa~ Ca~aeM ivaValaya kI 

maQaur smaRityaaM saMjaaoto hue AQyaapk AQyaaipkaAaoM ko AaSaIvaa-d ko saaqa ivaValaya sao Gar kI Aaor gae. 

baa^skaorI kOMp: raYT/Iya str pr Aaayaaoijat ska]T gaa[D ka mau#ya ivaYaya hIla d vaD- qaa.ivaVaiqa-yaaoM nao navaIna AnauBavaaoM ko 

saaqa Aa%mainaBa-rta ka paz pZ,to hue iWtIya sqaana p`aPt  ikyaa .   

 Da^na baa^skao i@vaja, : ivaValaya maoM Da^na baa^skao ko jaIvana pr AaQaairt i@vaja ka Aaayaaojana ikyaa ijasamaoM ivaVaiqa-yaaoM nao ]%saah 

ko saaqa Baaga ilayaa.  

 gaNatM~ idvasa:  raYT/Iya Baavanaa sao Aaotp`aot haokr Da^na baa^skao ivaVaalaya nao Apnaoo p``aMgaNa maoM 66vaaM gaNatM~ idvasa QaUmaQaama sao 

manaayaa.ivaaVaiqa-yaaoM nao SahId ]Qama isaMh kao yaad krto hue naaTk p`stut ikyaa. SaaMitpdyaa~a ko saaqa kaya-Ëma kI samaaiPt 

hu[-.  

iSaixaka naI$ inagama  



 

Don Bosco’s Educational system – Making school a Haven of Love and 
Joy 

“ Educating the mind without educating the heat is no education at all ”- 
Aristotle 

― Throughout the world, there are two systems which have been in use in the 
education of the young.‖ Says John Bosco.―The preventive and the repressive.‖ The 
repessive method of education is the more commonly followed, wherein the 
authority figure sets the rules, and observes only to ensure that they are obeyed. 
Intervening rules, and observes only to ensure that they are obeyed. Intervening only 
to punish, if they are violated. The preventive system, on the other hand , strives to 
prevent failures that would deserve punishment, all their core to achieve this, once 
the rules are set. The authority figure remains in the company of his disciples in the 
spirit of a father and a friend, seeking to understand their lives and guard them 
against harmful influences. The preventive system of education adopted by Don 
Bosco is based on the three pillars of reason, religion and kindness. 

1) Reason:- Reason, the first element of the preventive system, is the strategy to 
understand the character of young people, which also provides the ability to 
communicate with them. This requires the constant presence of the teacher with the 
pupil, where the teachers are like loving fathers whose efforts strive to supply the 
emotional needs of the young, who seek to belong, to be secure, and to be 
recognized. 

2) Religion :- In today‘s youth, the most evident and distressing thing is the 
corruption of the soul, lack of basic moral values and the virtues of faith, hope and 
charity. Without real role models, it is unreasonable to expect the lost and misled 
youth to come back to the path of religion. That is why great emphasis  is attributed 
to Religion, the second pillar of the Salesian educative method. Religion is seen as a 
remedy which can govern the actions of the young and bring about permanent 
change for the good of the individuals themselves as well as society. 
3) Kindness : - Kindness is the final and most important pillar of the preventive 
system. It seeks to foster trust, communication, and harmony between the pupil and 
the teacher, to create an environment similar to that of a loving family. Otherwise, a 
barrier develops between the two marked by distrust. Only when an understanding is 
established between them, that the teacher sincerely cares for the welfare of the 
student – and the student appreciates this – does the teacher become positive 
influence on his pupil. 

Pranjali VIIIB 



 

Don Bosco - The Man of Achievements and Dreams 

Don Bosco was the man who suffered for his children and showed them the right 
path to succeed in their life. Don Bosco‘s full name was ‗John Melchior Bosco. Don 
Bosco was born on 16th August 1815 at Becchi. He was a hardworking man and a 
diligent boy. He first dreamt in 1824. In his dream, he was in a playground 
surrounded with several boys while he was talking to his friends. While talking he 
saw that some boys were throwing tantrums and misbehaving. He ran and started 
solving their problems. But in anger, the boys started fighting with him. After that a 
mysterious man came and he was shining so much that they couldn‘t see him 
properly. After that he kept his hand on Don Bosco‘s shoulder and whispered some 
inspiring words and went away. Then the lady came and showed Don Bosco the right 
path. It was the Don Bosco realized that he has to work for the welfare of others. He 
became a priest and opened an oratory. He gathered, any boys in the oratory. He went 
out of his way and helped these boys and achieved respect and support from 
everyone. We all should remember one thing that till we achieve our goals, we should 
never stop. Run to achieve your goal, if you fall stand up but never stop. 
 

Vedant Suryawanshi VB 

Your Fulfilled Dream  
Don Bosco a man of Youth 

Teacher and a friend of students 

Loved lonely children 

And gave them heavenly prudence 

In this school since I abide 

Have felt his love always beside 

Educating children all around 

To be spiritually and worldly sound 

All round the globe since 200 years 

Your ministry never has tears 

Smiling faces of satisfaction I see 

For the door of Aspiration there‘s a 
key 

Your love still reaches out to the youth 

Banishing darkness and all untruth 

To make confident and strong citizens 

To be held high in the nation. 
7 years been in this school 
Always felt comfortable and cool 
All throughout the school regime 

I could happily LIVE MY DREAM. 
 

Akshaya There 



 

Don Bosco Educative Method  
Don Bosco is a great personality as we all know. He was a man of success. His life 
story shows that your dedication towards your work can help you achieve anything. 
Don Bosco was a man of dreams. When he was a young boy of our age he dreamt of 
becoming a priest. He had a motto that he will help the young boys who committed 
sins so that they would not repeat it again. Don Bosco was loved by all, is loved by 
all and will be loved by all.  
The struggles encountered by Don Bosco on his journey were too tough. Everybody 
mocked him and even said that he would not achieve success. Keeping these words 
in mind he accomplished his journey. He helped every boy lying on the streets all 
alone. He opened an oratory where all the boys could play, sing, study, run and jump 
but they could not commit sin. 
Don Bosco was a priest but was not very rich. But his will power led to success. He 
did not punish the boys who committed sins, but he made them understand that 
committing sins will take them away from God. Don Bosco had a true faith in God. 
He helped the boys who could not go to the church and pray to God. Don Bosco was 
a disciplined man.  
Today the world is still in the need of people like Don Bosco. Don Bosco is our 
pride was our pride and will be our pride. 

DON BOSCO’S METHOD OF EDUCATION 

Don bosco‘s method of education was a preventative system. It was developed by 
the salesians upon the experience by ‗saint john bosco‘ with the poor youngsters in 
the 19th century Turin. 

It is based on three pillars : reason ,  religion and loving kindness. Even if Don 
Bosco appears as the main representative of this method of education and formation 
of the young, other characters have contributed to it‘s previous development like 
Philip Neri and Francis de sales. 

Tr. Viginta Lobo 



 

DON BOSCO a man of youth, 
A man of truth 

A man who wanted 

To do good for the youth 

Don Bosco a man of youngsters 

Was always with gangsters 

Who wanted to educate the boys 

Not only with studies but also with toys 

He choose the system, 
Which was preventive. 
He made a good choice, 
Which was really effective. 

He was on a special journey,  
Firm and determined  
To live the dream, 
With a good motto and theme. 
He wanted to be a teacher, 
And a father and a preacher, 
He thought of a method loved by all, 
And became a saint like Peter and Paul. 
 

At first nobody really understood, 
The meaning of his love and brotherhood. 
He was patient and calm 

He was a shinning star with a unique charm. 
This was DON BOSCO‘s method of 
education, 
Which is followed in every nation 

WE ARE VERY PROUD TO SAY  
THAT WE STUDY IN ONE OF YOUR 
SCHOOLS TODAY!  
 

Suares Melton  IX B 

 India of my dreams 

India of my dreams will  
Emerge soon it seems 

With no heart shivering with fear,  
No Kashmir dwelling in fear  
No more would be clashes for religions, 
And we‘ll show the world our united vision 

With no brains plotting a sabotage, 
Chaos & violence ,all would be a mirage. 
Nor would be the feelings .                                                            

‘iish VI B 

DON BOSCO - OUR EDUCATOR 

Teaching is the first priority of education 

That's what other's say 

But also learning while teaching 

Yes! That was his way 

Always being kind 

Is the first value that he taught 
But his contribution to the youth 

It really was A LOT 

In such hateful despair 
He did make his name 

Step by step he moved foward 

Gaining a secret fame 

Everyone loved him 

Not because of the promises he spoke 

As in the deep reality 

His words were his oath  
The magic in his actions 

Inspired many to grow 

One man can make a difference 

It was therefore shown 

You can catch more flies with a teaspoon 

Than a barrel of vinegar 
This was the secret of Don bosco 

Our father, our educator! 
    Sherryl Cardoz  
     Class X 



 

Don Bosco 

A liitle boy born in turin 

grew up to be a dreaming teen 

his loving mama waa always there 

whenever he needed love and care. 
 

    A young, innocent boy 

    filled with immense love and joy 

    grew uo to be a great priest 
    tried to make everyone's day a feast. 
 

His charming personality 

his unique speciality 

attracted thousands of youth 

who were taught about the gospel truth. 
 

   Unemployment being rampant during his times 

   youngsters were involved in evils and crimes 

   he provided them with jobs and education  

   and laid a strong spiritual foundation. 
 

He evloved his educational system 

which he named-the preventive system 

it was based on reason, religion and respect, 
what was right and what was incorrect. 
 

   He sheltered and clothed the misled, 
   who begged for a peice of bread, 
   those who got drunk, gambled and stealed, 
   were the poor ones don bosco healed. 
 

He began his own oratory  

for those who lived in misery 

later, he initiated technical institutions 

to help them be good citizens. 



 

Transformed the boys on the street 
who had nothing to drink or eat 
Michael Magone, Michael Rua and many more 

never suffered anymore. 
 

     My dear little boy 

     jump, shout, play and enjoy 

     were his important words in turin 

     but never commit sin. 
 

This year as we celebrate the bicentenary of his birth 

we thank god for sending him on earth 

for the beginning of a new day 

Don Bosco come and lead the way. 
 

Glenys D'souza IX A 

Don Bosco: A Bicentennial Tribute 

 

People often do not join a movement, or an association, but 
they join a person. Radical changes are always brought about 
by an individual, not a group or a majority. The first disciples 
of Christ did not join a new religion but a Person. The history 
of any movement in general will attest the fact that the 
personal charisma of the founding individual had a 
tremendous influence on the early followers which became 
the foundational core of that movement. The story of Don 
Bosco and his monumental works for the upliftment of the 

young bear testimony to the same fact that it is only individuals with a passion and 
vision that can stand the storm of history. 
 

Born in Turin, Italy, on 16th August 1815, Don Bosco is arguably one of the greatest 
saints of the 19th century and a unique educator of youth. Originating from a poor 
background, from a very young age he was convinced that he had been specially 
called to work for the marginalized and the poor youth of that era, when Europe was 
under the grip of the Industrial Revolution and youngsters were easy victims of 
exploitation, social evils and moral degradation. He was acutely sensitive to the 
needs of his times.  



 

After being ordained a priest of the Catholic Church in 1841, Don Bosco came to 
the rescue of these poor youngsters with his novel method of education based on the 
three pillars of reason, religion and loving kindness, which meant a total and 
uncompromising involvement with the life of the young. His personal presence in 
the midst of the young and their activities yielded great dividends. Don Bosco knew 
that to cast his nets, he had to get into the water. And he totally immersed himself in 
the life and welfare of the young, winning them over to a life of dignity and 
wellbeing. 
Don Bosco was a ‘visionary’ in the real sense of the word, with will and 
determination. He believed that life is too precious to be wasted on what does not 
grip the heart. For him, life was the testing ground for eternity, and he embraced it 
with both hands, heart and soul, with total dedication and personal involvement in 
the lives of the young and their problems.  
Open to the unending adventure of life, he saw paths where none seemed to exist. 
He sought solutions where others only encountered problems; he experienced 
triumphs and tragedies; he dreamt things that others could never even imagine. In an 
age infected with darkness, he became a beacon of hope, exuding sparkle and 
vibrant optimism. Don Bosco teaches us that though in the gutter, we must look at 
the stars. 
 

He had an insatiable hunger for life, and discovered the marvels of life in any 
situation. Don Bosco made a significant difference in society by adding value to 
people‘s lives, having a greater understanding of events and trends of his own times 
and milieu.  And in his own unique way, he became a champion of the 
underprivileged youth and the downtrodden of the society.  He spent his entire life 
in the service of goodness. His strength was always his cheery frankness, which 
attracted especially the young to him. For him doing good surpassed every other 
personal enjoyment. He always envisaged his ministry and mission as a work of 
love. Truly a medium of God, he was never bankrupted by his generosity and 
benevolence. Divine Providence remained the perennial Source of his resources. 
 

Don Bosco never waited for extraordinary circumstances to do good actions; being 
acutely sensitive, ordinary situations provided immense occasions for him to do 
good, always and everywhere. Goodness precedes greatness. Let our ambition be 
goodness, not glory, teaches Don Bosco by his life. He was the maximum 
humanitarian. He was a man who saw tomorrow with a penetrating vision, and with 
his commitment and perseverance he achieved heroic heights. Total fidelity to his 
God-given mission was a remarkable virtue possessed by Don Bosco. He had the 
ability to sustain loyalties in spite of the inevitable contradictions of value systems 
that he found thriving around him. 



 

 

The positive impact of Don Bosco and his educational system throughout the world 
is something undeniable. And our North-east India is no exception. As we are 
beginning the yearlong bicentenary celebrations of the birth of Don Bosco, which 
begins on 16th August 2014 and will culminate on 16th August 2015, it is only fitting 
that all who are and all who have been associated with Don Bosco institutions pay 
our grateful tribute to this great saint and educator.  
 

 

Don Bosco teaches us that action and contemplation are capable of fusion in a 
brilliant synthesis of a unified and integrated life, and that salvation is not only 
spiritual, but also secular. In dealing with people, and the young in particular, Don 
Bosco knew that the tough challenge is not in identifying potential winners; it is in 
making winners out of ordinary people. And history has canonized his wisdom. Long 
live Don Bosco! 
 

Tr. Anu Baxi 

Don Bosco System Of Education – Its Relevance Today 

Don Bosco was an embodiment of love, kindness and hope. He created a threefold 
formula of educative system  -Reason, Religion and Loving Kindness. Reason in this 
system of education implied reasoning with the child to educate him and rejecting 
physical punishment which in turn would hamper the learning process. Religion 
which forms the second pillar of this educative system implied educating the youth 
with a living faith rooted in the reality of the presence of God in the world. Lastly, 
Loving Kindness which seems to be the most important pillar of this system of 
education implies a loving trust filled relationship between the educator and the child 
for the process of education to be fruitful. 
These three pillars gained popularity and is widely practiced in various Don Bosco 
Schools of the current time. Truly, this system of Education called the Preventative 
System of Education enables an educator to understand the mental and emotional 
state of the child which provides a conducive environment for the child to grow in 
the right direction with ideal value system. A child of 21st century is faced with 
innumerable challenges with a lot of influences both negative and positive. This 
system of education provides the much needed care and support a child of this 
century needs. It provides an atmosphere of trust and belief for the child who will 
learn to trust human emotions and develop an emphatic attitude towards his fellow 
beings. Thus embraces the social fabric of the society confidently and absorbs the 
social values of the society.  



 

The Educative Method of St. Don Bosco 

Don Bosco had defined his system of education as the relationship of confidence, 
love and affectionate collaboration between the students and the teachers. The pupils 
brought up under this system will always be respectful towards the educator and will 
remember him/her with gratitude and love. He strongly believed in his philosophy 
of, ‗Not with blows but with love and patience.‘  

He believed that an education deeply rooted in religion and religious values will 
keep youth on the right track and enable them to reach success and achievement. 
Therefore religion and religious values play a major role in Don Bosco‘s educational 
system. He said, ‗ Without love no confidence, without confidence no education.‘ To 
gain the confidence of children it is necessary to reach to their level and love what 
they love. It implies an action upon our mental nature, and the formation of a 
character. 

During his time there were two system of education. 

The Preventive system 

The Repressive system 

Of these two, the preventive method was adopted by Don Bosco and is now 
practiced by his Salesians, an order he founded inspired by the gentleness, patience 
and  charity of St.Francis de Sales. He often used St. Francis‘ words to endorse the 
preventive method: ―You can catch more flies with a teaspoon of honey than with a 
barrel of vinegar.‖ 

The Preventive system :- It consists in establishing an atmosphere of friendliness 
and mutual understanding, or the establishing of rapport under the vigilant eyes of 
the educator who like loving friend can converse with them and give advice and 
correction so that the pupil has rare possibility of committing a fault. The aim of this 
system is salvation of souls that is making pupils, ‗Good Christians and Honest 
citizen.‘ 

 

Don Bosco system of education proves it relevance in the 21st century and helps the 
child to grow at it‘s own pace by providing a loving and a compassionate 
environment for the child who grows to be a productive contributor to the society in 
all aspects. 

Tr. Poonam 



 

As we know that reason, religion and loving kindness form the core of the 
Educative Method of Don Bosco. These three core elements do not mean exactly 
the same to everyone. It depends upon the particular philosophy, theology and 
psychology that each one follows. The Salesian educators understand these 
important psychological facts and seek to develop in their school a family spirit, 
such as would exist in a truly Christian family where all are united in a spirit of joy, 
love and peace. 

Tr. Francis D‘souza 

Pedagogy of Don Bosco 

 

Don Bosco‘s pedagogy can be described as ―Divinized Pedagogy‖ which aims at 
presenting good citizens and God fearing men to the society. 
Don Bosco practised and preached the Preventive System of Education. He believed 
that the primary task of a teacher is the art of establishing relationships with 
students. He knew Education is Caught rather than Taught. 
The Preventive System of Education rested on three central pillars :- 
 Reason 

 Religion and 

 Loving Kindness. 
Human behaviour is governed by reason. It is a universal value. The rules of good 
behaviour to be inculcated among children must be reasonable and clearly 
explained. 
Education should not only deal with physical, emotional, intellectual and moral 
aspects but also involve the Spiritual aspect of a human life. This is necessary for 
the harmonious development of a human being. 
Reason illuminates, clarifies and enlightens what Religion proposes. In turn 
Religion provides the significance and motivation to view the Reason with clarity. 
Loving Kindness is the cementing factor of all types of human and earthly 
behaviour. It involves being physically, mentally and emotionally present for the 
pupil during both joy and difficulties. 
The uniqueness of the Salesian Preventive System of Education is the way they are 
striving to practise what was preached by Don Bosco around 200 years ago. Don 
Bosco was definitely ahead of his time. His mission and vision of  a better world for 
the children is not only followed by the Salesians but is implemented by educators 
across the globe. 
 

Tr. Debjani Bhattacharya 



 

Nurturing Presence 

 

Don Bosco‘s system of education has a locus that holds out the potential for holistic 
growth and for happiness and holiness. It gives importance to ‗here and now‘ and 
not in ‗what was, what will be or what could be‘. 
  Hence presence here means being-fully-with the student. The educator in Don 
Bosco‘s Way considers encounters with young people as rich opportunities for 
holistic growth.  

Presence also means being fully in this place and at this time as ―a sign and 
bearer of the love of God for young people‖. It‘s a great privilege and responsibility 
to be an educator. 
This presence is 

 A presence that welcomes. 
 A presence that motivates and encourages. 
 A presence that is ‗incarnational‘ and based on sound moral values. 
 A presence that is personal and caring with a special concern for those in need. 
 A presence that is creative and open to discovery. 
 A presence that networks with others for the benefit of young people. 
Educational institutions are accountable to many people. Some formal and non-

formal settings are required to maintain a friendly environment without 
compromising standards of quality. These settings and skills if accepted and 
practiced will give the educational institute the credibility required for a centre of 
holistic education. 
Formal skills are necessary during the teaching –learning in the classroom. Some 
formal skills expected are, 
 Be physically present. 
 Be among students as friendly guides and observant care-givers. 
 Device creative ways to involve as many students as possible in wholesome fun 

and activity. 
 Build up the ability to change, from light-hearted interaction during recreation to 

earnestness when the time for learning begins. 
 Be prepared for any eventuality when you are among your students, especially at 

programmes. 
 Create an environment for learning. 
 Develop dedication that transcends the mere teaching of a syllabus or sticking to 

a curriculum. 
 Be available to the student as a counselor.  



 

Non-formal skills required outside classroom  during excursions, programmes, etc. 
Some non-formal skills expected are, 
 Ensure that the preparation and planning have been worked out to the last detail. 
 Assign responsibilities to co-members of the team in keeping with their expertise. 
 Relate to the students in a friendly and non-judgmental manner, allowing them to 

express themselves freely and spontaneously. 
 Be vigilant and let your informality not distract you from your responsibility. 
 Be prepared for any unforeseen eventualities. 
 Motivate the students to sustain a learning attitude wherever they go.  
In totality, the presence of the educator should be  ‗an endearing presence‘. 

 Tr. Cleona  Quadras  

Don Bosco 

John Bosco commonly known as Don Bosco is a Saint who was very 
fond of the youth. Don Bosco was a great man who gave the street 
boys a chance to get educated, to have a future. Don Bosco was born 
in Italy in the year 1815. Having lost his father at the age of three, 
Mamma Margret his mother laid a strong spiritual foundation for him. 
From childhood his only desire was to be a spiritual guide to the 
young. After becoming a priest he conducted job courses for the 
young and saves them from social evil. The street boys living far from 

their families and the sheltered life were exposed to bad habits of city life. Some 
went to jail. Some were fortunate to find some work but sometimes underpaid and no 
shelter and also in gang activity, drinking, stealing. Don Bosco started his Oratory 
specifically for these boys. Later he took the job of schools and Technical institutions 
to help them become honest citizens, and good Christians. He used to say,‖Enjoy, 
play, shout but do not commit sin.‖ He always wanted to spend his life for 
youngsters.  
Don Bosco died in the year 1888 at the age of 72. He left love, peace, joy for the 
youngsters but his love is still and always will be remembered. 

            Karen VIII B   



 

]Mca BararI 

]Dlyaa paKraMnaa  

prtIcaI tmaa nasaavaI 

najarot sada navaI idSaa AsaavaI. 

GarTyaacao kaya Aaho  

baaMQata yao[-la kovhahI 

ixaitjaacyaa pilakDo 

AakaSa GaoNyaacaI jaId\d AsaavaI. 

pxyaaMcyaa hyaa svaPnaalaa  nakaot  ptMgaacyaa kapNaI 

Gao} dyaa %yaaMnaa ]Mca BararI  

PatMgaacyaa maaMjyaanao  naka  duKvaU %yaMacaI manao 

martIla to ibacaaro du:K hao[-la Aaplyaalaa  Balao. 

hyaa makr saMËatIcyaa vaoLI 

nakaot ptMgaacyaa maaramaarI……………… 

     

 ixatIjaa Krat 7 vaI k 

Da^na baa^skao  

Da^na baa^skao ho ek mahana Qama-gau$ ,iSaxak ,laoKk AaiNa 

saaxaa%karI haoto. prmaoSvar kahI vaoLa Aaplao Aist%va zraivak 

vyai@tcyaaWaro A%yaMt AakYa-k AaiNa P`aBaaivapNao vya@t krtao. 

ASaa vya@tIpOkI Da^na baa^skao haoto. 

Aaplyaa svaPnaalaa vaastvaat saakar krNyaacao Baagya far 

qaaoDyaaMnaa laaBato. Da^na baa^skao ASaa BaagyavaMtapOkI ek haoto.       

%yaamauLoca sau$vaatIlaa AMQauk Asalaolyaa yaa svaPnaalaa to SaovaTcaa AaiNa 

inaNaa-yak Asaa saacaobaMd Aakar do} Saklao. 

…Da^na baa^skaoMcyaa maR%yaUlaa daona Satko JaalaI. Da^na baa^skaoMcyaa 
vyai@tma%vaat  maanavaIpNaa ¸ ivavd\to baraobar  nama`ta AaiNa manaacyaa 
kNaKr pNaabaraobar  saByata hI haotI.saQyaacyaa kaLat  SaOxaiNak 

xao~at kama krNaa¹yaa  vya@tI  %yaaMcyaa saovaakayaa -pasaUna AadSa- 

Gaotat. %yaaMnaI t$NaaMcaI saovaa AaiNa kaLjaIsaazI svat:laa vaahUna GaoNaa

-yaa s~I ¹ pu$YaaMcao jagaacyaa kanaakaop-yaat  kama krNaaro Anaok saMGa 

sqaapna kolao. 

‚ d sailaSayanasa\ Aa^f Da^na baa^skao‛ hI saMsqaa 1864 saalaI 
svat: Da^na baa^skaoMnaI sqaapna kolaI .yaa CaoTyaaSyaa raopacaa Aaja 

vaTvaRxa Jaalaa Aaho.yaacao mah%%vaacao karNa mhNajao svat: Da^na baa^skaoMcaI 

yauvakaMbaraobar vaavarNyaacaI klaa .   

  Da^na baa^skao mhNat –  ekmaokaMvar P`aoma kra.   

K-yaa Aqaa-nao Kra kaOTuibaMk ijavhaLa tumacyaa zayaI AsaU do. 
ivaSvaasaanao AaiNa prmaoSvaracyaa gaaOrvaasaazI tarNa kaya- satt 
AivaEaaMt caalaU zovaa. 

Tr. Archana Gotad 



 

SaaLa saaoDtanaa…………… 

‘maja AavaDto hI manaapasaUnaI SaaLa 

laaivato laLa hI maa}laI baaLa’………… 

     haoya naa ² ekhI idvasa caukavaavaI vaaTt naahI ASaI maaJaI SaaLa.svacC AaiNa sauMdr SaaLa.&anaklaoca maMidr²  &anaaca AaiNa 
klaocaM KrKurM maMidr. 

sanmaananaIya ip`ya gau$jana AaiNa maaJyaa maaJao ima~ maOi~NaI yaaca SaaLocyaa p`aMgaNaat pihlyaaMda BaoTlao.SaaLotIla iSaxakaMpasaUna to iSapa[-

kakaMpya-t savaa-MnaIca SaaLocaI AavaD inamaa-Na kolaI.AaiNa Aata yaa gaolyaa saat vaYaa-t inamaa-Na Jaalaolaa snaoh ijavhaLa p`oma sava- manaat 

zovaayacaa Ana\ ijacyaa AMgaaKaMdyaavar KoLt baagaDt savaa-qaa-nao maaozo Jaalaao lahanaacao maaozo Jaalaao %yaa SaaLopasaUna dUr jaayacaM yaa 

ivacaaranaoca kMz daTUna yaotao.AEaU DaoLyaatUna baahor yao} pahtayaot. 

      ‘iktI kzINa p`saMga Aaho ha.SaaLa ho dusarM Garca Aaho AamacaM…… hI sagaLI maulaM maulaI mhNajao baihNa BaavaMD² ina gau$jana 
mhNajao Aamacao palak.p`%yaok ivaYaya Aa%masaat vhavaa mhNaUna AamacyaasaazI rabaNaara ha gau$jana vaga-² yaapuZo Aamhalaa iSakvaayalaa 
yaaMcyaapOkI kuNaIca nasaNaar² 

      Aamacyaa ek baa[- mhNaalyaa Aata tr tumhI KUYa vhayalaa paihjao.yauinafa^ma-ca jaga saaoDUna tumhI Aata ka^laojacyaa rMgaIbaorMgaI 
ivaSvaat jaaNaar navao ima~ navao iSaxak navao AnauBava GaoNaar.KUp maaozo haoNaar.pNa baa[- KrM saaMgaU yauinafa^ma-cyaa iSastIcaM jagaca KUp 
caaMgala Aaho.iSastIcyaa baabatIt saaMgaayaca tr p`%yaok iSaxak vaOyai@tkrI%yaa laxa dyaayacao.gaRhpaz kolaa naahI tr Aa[-laa BaoTayalaa 
baaolavaayacao. maihnaaAKor Aa[- iSaxakaMnaa BaoTUna jaayacaI.%yaamauLo iSaxak palak yaaMcahI Cana naatM inamaa-Na Jaalaya.yaacaa fayada 
Aamacao kccao duvao p@ko krNyaasaazI caaMgalaaca Jaalaa. 

     &anaoSvar sar marazI iSakvaayacao.sagaLyaa maulaamaulaIMcao AavaDto sar.marazIcao ]ccaar va laoKnaxamata saraMmauLoca 

sauQaarlaI.ADIAcaNaIt madt krNaaro &anaoSvar sar ska}T k^mpmaQyao pNa ]%kRYTpNao maaga-dSa-na krIt.kahI iSaxakaMnaI ivaYaya saaopo 

va saukr kolao.%yaat Aavajau-na naava Gyaayaca to ‘D^fnaI ma^Dmaca’² %yaa sava - ivadyaaqyaa-Mcyaa laaD@yaa.iSakvaNyaacyaa ]%tma pdQatInao 

gaiNatabad\dlacaI iBatI pUNa-pNao GaalavaNyaacao kama kolao to Aamacyaa i@laAaonaa ma^Dmanaoca.ilaJaa ma^Dma¸ ivaivanaa ma^Dma¸ inavaoidta ma^Dma¸ 
ikrNa ma^Dma ¸SaOlaoSa sar¸ pMkja sar yaa sava-ca iSaxakaMnaI Aamacyaavar KUp maohnat GaotlaI.caaMgalao saMskar vhavaot mhNaUna to JaTlao.Asao 

ho ip`ya gau$jana p`saMgaI AaorDlaosaud\Qaa² pNa to Aamacyaa caaMgalyaasaazIca. Aaja yaa iSaxakaMcao caaMgalao gauNa ksao saa MgaUÆ pNa tumacaM 
caaMgalaM to to AamhI svaIkarlaya AMgaIkarlaya ina tumacaa vasaa Gaotlaaya ho %yaaMnaa saaMgaavasa vaaTtya. 

      ‘Da^na baa^skao isainayar saokMDrI skUla’ maaJaI SaaLa. faTkatUna p`vaoSa krtaca AajaubaajaucaI rMgaIbaorMgaI JaaDo AaplaM svaagat 
krtat.mana ksaM p`sanna haotM………[MTrA^@TIva baaoD -naI sajja Asalaolao vaga- [qao Aahot.sausajja AsaM ga`Mqaalaya ijaqao ivadyaaqyaI- AaiNa 
iSaxak yaaMcyaa garjaocao sava- pk̀arcao saaih%ya ]plabQa Aahot.maaoza ica~klaocaa ha^la %yaaMcaI Kasa TobalaM² maaoza saMgaItacaa ha^la sava- 
saMgaItacyaa saaQanaaMnaI sausajja.  

      SaaLot caalaNaaro ivaivaQa ivaYayaavarIla vak `%va¸ inabaMQaspQaa- ¸ica~klaa ¸saMgaIt ¸raMgaaoLIspQaa-¸ k`IDaspQaa- mhNajao tr Aamacao 
AavaDIcao ivaYaya.sava- spQao-t AamhI ]%saahanao Baaga Gaotao.AaiNa hao mah%%vaaca raihlaca kI yaa sagaLyaat sava- iSaxak pNa jaNaU 
ivadyaaqyaI- hao}na to xaNa enjaa^ya krt! %yaavaoLI AamhI ekmaokaMcao savaMgaDIca Asaayacaao.yaa sava- gaaoYTIMca Eaoya jaatM to Aamacyaa 
SaaLocyaa ip`insapla fadraMnaa.Aamhalaa K ` yaa Aqaa-nao saujaaNa sauiSaixat banavaNyaacaM kama to krtat. 



 

gaNavaoSaat vaavarNaaro AamhI yaa CtaKalaI ek~ Asatao.mhNatat naa SaaLa hI samaajaacaI CaoTI p`itk `tI Aaho.KrM Aaho to!

samaajaacaI AamhI BaavaI ipZI.yaaca ipZIlaa sauivacaarI]  sadacaarI ipZI GaDivaNyaacaM kama maaJaI SaaLa va SaaLotIla iSaxak krIt 

Aahot. 

      ‘CDI laagao CmaCma ivadyaa yao[ - GamaGama’ yaacaM p`%yaMtr maaJyaa iSaxakaMnaI kQaIca yao} idlaM naahI.]laT Aamha savaa - Mcyaat ek 

vaogaLcaM naat inamaa-Na JaalaM ina AamhI maulaM Aamacyaa ADcaNaI ]du:K iSaxakaMjavaL baaolaUna daKvaU laagalaao.to doKIla vaoLaovaoLI yaaogya 

maaga-dSa-na k$na ADcaNaI saaoDvat Aalao. 

      Most lea  a d gree  s hool i  Na i Mu ai ho baixasa yaavaYaI- Aamacyaa SaaLolaa imaLalaM AaiNa 

Aamacyaa savaa-Mcyaaca iSarpocaat maanaacaa tura Kaovalaa gaolaa.Aamhalaa SaaLocaa ijatka AiBamaana Aaho ittkca Aadranao samaajaat 

DaWna baaWskao SaaLocao ivadyaaqyaI- mhNaUna AamacyaakDo paihla jaatM.samaajaacaI hIca d `YTI kayama zovaNyaacaI ina SaaLocaI ]jjvala 

prMpra ]jjvala krNyaaaca vacana maI svat:laaca idlaM Aaho. 

mhNaUnaca mhNaavasaM vaaTtM 

[qao maaola naa damaacao maaotI haotIla Gaamaacao 

sarsvatIcyaa p`omaacao p`itk rmya SauBaMkr ho 

sa%yaiSavaahUna sauMdr ho…………………… 

AidtI idxaIt [ya%ta dhavaI 

makr saMk`at  
       saMk`at mhNajao saMk`maNa.saUyaa-caa eka raSaItUna dusayaa raSaIt p`vaoSa krNao mhNajao saMË`maNa. saUya- makr raSaIt  

saUya- ivaYauvavaR%taca ]%trokDo sarkU laagatao.yaanatMr idvasa qaaoDa maaoza hao} laagatao saMk̀atIcaa ha saNa tIna idvasaacaa Asatao.BaaogaI 

saMË`at va ikË`aMt Asao tIna saNa ek~ yaotat.ha saNa tRPtIcaa Aaho.maaga-SaIYa- paOYa ho maihnao saugaIcao idvasa Asatat.Saotat hrBara 

vaalapapDa Aaolyaa SaoMgaa Aalaolyaa Asatat saMkË`atIcyaa idvaSaI kahI sauvaaisanaI paTavar saMË`atIcao ica~ kaZUna %yaacaI pUjaa 

krtat.gaUL Kaobayaacaa naOvaoV daKivatat. %yaaidvaSaI saMQyaakaLI sauvaaisanaIMnaa hLdIkMukvaasaazI baaolaivatat.eka maatIcyaa 

maD@yaat Bau[-maUga ¸gaajar¸ ]saacao tukDo̧  SaoMgaa ¸pOsaa ¸sauparI [%yaadI zovaUna %yaacaI pUjaa krtat . sauvaaisanaI saugaDyaaMcaI pUjaa krtat 

ASaa pQdtInao rqasaPtmaI pya-Mt naatovaa[-k snaomaMDLI yaaMnaa tIL gauL pazivatat svatÁ jaa}na tILgauL dotat.saMË`at  ha saNa 

is~yaaMcaa ivaSaoYa k$na navaIna lagna  Jaalaolyaa maulaIsaazI mah%vaacaa Asatao.   

      saMk`at  pihlyaa saNaalaa maulaIlaa hlavyaacao daiganao sajaivatat.jaavayaalaa BaoTvastU dotat.saMk`atIcaa dusara idvasa ikk`aMtIcaa 

Asatao.%yaa idvaSaI lahana maulaaMnaa baaornhaNa GaalaNyaacaI pQdt Aaho.manaatIla ivaklp ivasa$na prspraMvar p`oma krNao baMQauBaava 

vaaZivaNao yaatca saMËatIcao mah%va Aaho.saMË`atIcyaa idvaSaI hLdIkMukvaasaazI tILgauL dotat Anya %yaa baraobar Aaplyaa [cConausaar 

eKadI BaoTvastU dotat. yaalaaca vaaNa lauTNao AsaohI mhNatat.Aajakalacyaa QaavapLI cyaa AaiNa QakaQakIca jaIvanaat ASaa kahI 

saNaaMcaI Krca AavaSyakta Aaho %yaainaima%tanao ekmaokaMkDo jaaNao yaoNoa haoto.yaa kaya-k`maaMmauLo kahI navaIna AaoLKI haotat %yaamauLo 

naatI tuTNyaaeovajaI jauLtat.vaRQdIgat haotat.  

KuiSmata saavaMt 9 ba 



 

 

The Significance of Harvest Festivals 

Harvest festival is the time for farmer to enjoy the crops produced. This is the time 
when they are proud to have reaped the crops. Harvest festival is celebrated all over 
India. Harvest festivals have been given different names  and celebrated in different 
ways in different states. Lohri is celebrated in Punjab, Onam in Kerala, Bihu in 
East India, Makarsankranti in Maharashtra and Uttarayan in Gujarat. India known 
as the land of diverse culture celebrates harvest festival in different part of the 
country with different names.  

The way these harvest festivals are celebrated in different parts of India has 
beautiful culture and story behind it making the celebration of these festivals a 
joyous experience and bring to life the rich and glorious culture of different parts of 
India. 

Melvis VC 

NATURE WALK AND SEMINAR ON MANGROVES CONSERVATION 

The Eco Club students of Don Bosco Senior Secondary School, Nerul went for a 
nature walk around Delhi Public School Lake on 22nd November 2014.  
The seminar was conducted by Navi Mumbai Environmental Protection Society. 
Dr.Pania a horticulturalist was our guide. Ms.Seema Adgaokar, Forest Range Officer 
who has already planted over 2 lakhs mangrove saplings explained about the various 
types of mangroves like red, green, grey and black mangroves. 
As we started our trail we spotted little Egret perched on a tree while the Snake neck 
birds were wading in water. A flock of Sand Pipers and Sea gulls were busy having 
their breakfast   as the Cormorant was drying its wings after taking a dive in water. 
As soon as we entered the NRI Complex we spotted few painted storks. It was a 
visual treat. 



 

The trail was followed by a seminar on Conservation of Mangroves and Wet Land. 
As Navi Mumbai lies 1 meter below the sea-level, the stretch of mangroves in the 
coastal area plays a crucial role. It not only stops the sea water from entering the low 
lying area but also protects us from tsunami and flood. The session came to an end 
with a pledge to save the mangroves and felicitation of all the  schools that took part 
for the session.  
This informative session has enlighten us a lot about the important role played by 
the mangroves. Mangroves are edible and have medicinal properties to cure 
indigestion and jaundice. The leaves are used as tan (dye) which is packed with anti-
oxidants. 
The students have decided to conserve the mangroves and get involved in various 
eco-friendly activities. As there is rampant destruction of mangroves in our locality 
due to the infra-structure development we have gone one step ahead to conserve the 
mangroves by informing the forest officials about the illegal activities and thus 
contribute to the betterment of environment. 
Note: Kindly contact Forest Range Officer Ms. Seema Adgaonkar in the following 
number: 8692077070 

The Beauty and the beast 
I took a bite, 
The fruit of life, 
Basking in the glory of sunlight; 
Band of stallions, 
Galloping in the wild 

And shuffle sounds in the field. 
Out in the meadow, 
The cuckoo cries aloud, 
That heralds the rain and dark clouds. 
The nature bestows 

Upon us the blessings to be hale and happy;  
But in return what we did? 

Stripping her off and leaving her in vale of tears. 
She tried to run 

But could not hide, soon everything is lost in ruins, 
Leaving the spinning world lifeless and inhabitable. 
 

Vaishnavi Tiwari IX B 



 

THE GREEN WARRIORS QUEST TO SAVE NATURE 

The energetic eco-club students of Don Bosco School Nerul participated in the 
launch of ―I Nature Watch project‖ held in Don Bosco School Matunga. The session 
was organized by Lady Bird‘s Consulting in collaboration with Green Line on 8th 
December, 2014. 
The prestigious project has won the Global Competition of U.S state Department‘s 
Alumni Innovation Engagement Fund and is the only project selected for India out 
of various projects proposed globally. 
It is a Citizen Science Project for the school which could be used for climate change 
studies. The mobile apps for climate change will be developed for the use of urban 
schools in 4 metros (Mumbai, New Delhi, Kolkata and Hyderabad) and to learn 
about the urban ecosystem. 
 The computer savvy students will use their gadgets as a mode of gathering 
information and record the spotting of indicator species of birds and animals. The 
students will help to monitor the impact of climate change through collecting data on 
the urban flora and fauna.  
The project will offer the students a platform to explore and learn the local trees, 
birds and butterflies and to become citizen scientist as a part of their studies. 



 

Peace Rally to Conserve Trees 

Eco-Club of Don Bosco Senior Secondary School, Nerul organised a Peace rally on 
the occasion of the Republic day at 9.00 am in the sector 42 and 42A around the 
school. The theme of the rally was ―Conservation or Trees‖. 
Fr. Cyril D‘Souza, the Chief Guest of the Republic Day programme, started the 
peace rally. It was a moment of great happiness and pride for the Principal 
Fr.Anthony Fonseca and the school to conduct the rally with his blessings.  
The motive of the rally was to spread peace, love and brotherhood. The highlight of 
the rally was the Silent march by the students on the major issues of the Society 
like  ―The Road Safety, Air pollution and noise pollution‖.  
All the students present for the Republic Day programme from the classes 1 to 10 
participated with full enthusiasm and zeal. All the teachers of the school were also 
actively involved for this rally. This great vision was shown to all the Boscoities by 
our esteemed Principal Rev. Fr.Anthony Fonseca. With great efforts of the Principal 
and all the teachers, the rally was a great success.  

My Yellow Trumpet Tree 

I took a walk in the school garden, 
With trees full of leaves and very green, 
The boughs laden with fruits, 
 Swaying to and fro in the wind. 
With lots of golden blooms, 
The Trumpet Cordia looks pretty in the lawn 

It makes me glad,  
Takes me to a land far away from the gloom 

And fill me with hope in the dawn. 
The sun bird flutters around the tree, 
To fetch for honey that‘s oozing out, 
Dips its head slowly into the sweet bowl 
And emerges out bathed in pollen all around. 
The flitting of the brown and the green pansy butterflies, 
The black dianides and the common mormon passing by,  
The golden blooms of this beautiful tree, 
 This gives lots of shade for free. 

Serena Gomez VI A 



 

ROAD SAFETY FOR CHILDREN  
 

A workshop on roadsafety was held on 3rd February, 2015 in Don Bosco School, 
Nerul. The programme was organized by Navi Mumbai Police in coordination 
with Shell, Fleet and the Heart foundation. 
The informative session started with an introduction to the road safety rules and its 
importance by Mr. George, Mr.Jefrey and Dr.Ellis. It was followed by a foot 
tapping action song, ―Stop, Look, Listen‖ by the associates of Fleet on the traffic 
rules. 
Mr. Tony Joseph and Mr.Satish of Shell gave tips on prevention of road accidents 
so that millions of lives can be saved. The programme was presided over by Mrs. 
Maya More, the Inspector of Police, APMC. 
 Mrs. More explained about the safety norms to be followed while crossing the 
road and driving. She also alerted students that only vehicles can be repaired not 
lives. The workshop came to an end with a solidarity walk.  



 

Celelebrating the Bicentenary of the Birth of Don Bosco 

The Bicentenary of the Birth of Don Bosco is a year of celebration to remember a man 
whose teaching, after 200 years, is still as relevant in our modern times. 

It is a year for the entire Salesian Movement, which in one way or another makes reference 
to Don Bosco in their initiatives, activities, proposals, and who share his spirituality and 
efforts for the good of the young, especially those who are most in need.  

Don Bosco was a man of God, mystic, blessed abundantly with gifts of nature and of grace, 
deeply human, alert and opens to the signs of the times. He was known as the living saint of 
the nineteenth century whom the Lord had chosen and sent to announce the good news, that 
the young might become friends of God. With the heart of a father and teacher, Don Bosco 
worked untiringly for the salvation of the young through the direct intervention of Mary our 
Mother.  

Today, the vision and the mission of Don Bosco are being carried out all over the world by 
his sons and daughters. The Charisma of Don Bosco is still very relevant, active, alive and 
very much seen in our own time. So dear friends, let us renew our faithfulness to his spirit 
and to take a fresh account of our responsibility, to live ever more intensely the Gospel 
values as Don Bosco, our Father and Founder.   

Once lived with his own system of Educations called the ‗Preventive System‘. The three 
principles which form the main pillars of the Don Bosco Way are Reason, Religion and 
Loving Kindness.  

Reason: In line with Don Bosco‘s view of Christian humanism, Reason emphasizes the 
value of the individual, of conscience, of human nature, of culture, of work, of social living 
– that vast set of values which are essential for human beings in their familial, civil and 
political life. It also includes Reasonableness – understanding, dialogue and unfailing 
patience – through which the practice of reasoning finds expression. True education, 
however, is more than the mere learning of subjects or the assimilation of facts. It is a 
cultivation of mind that, as Cardinal Newman says, ―implies an action upon our mental 
nature, and the formation of a character.‖ 

Religion: Don Bosco‘s pedagogy is essentially transcendent and thus, Religious in nature. 
Its ultimate educational objective is the formation of the believer. For him the properly 
formed and mature man was the citizen with faith, who places at the centre of his life the 
ideal of the new man, Jesus Christ, and who bears courageous witness to his own religious 
convictions. For Don Bosco, the columns of an educational edifice are the Eucharist, 
Penance, devotion to Our Lady, and love for the Church and its pastors.  

Loving Kindness: From a methodological perspective comes Loving Kindness, which is a 
daily attitude that is neither simple human love nor supernatural charity alone. It is the 
expression of a complex reality and implies availability, sound criteria and an appropriate 
style of conduct. It is expressed in practice in the commitment of the educator as a person 
entirely dedicated to the good of his pupils, present in their midst, ready to accept sacrifices 
and hard work in the fulfillment of his mission. In this atmosphere of pedagogical presence 
the educator is not looked upon as a superior but as a father, brother or friend.  



 

The preventive method of Don Bosco consists in establishing an atmosphere of friendliness 
and mutual understanding, or the establishing of rapport. Rapport is a relationship wherein 
mutual trust and respect is nurtured in a spirit of friendship, sympathy, cooperation, and 
above all vigilance. Rapport exists between teacher and student when there is an 
understanding between them that the teacher sincerely cares about the welfare of the 
student and the student appreciates this and acts accordingly. When rapport is established, a 
teacher can become a positive influence on the student, and the students will strive to please 
those whom they love—for love is the end of rapport.To be effective, this relationship must 
take on a personalized and individualized nature. St. John Bosco insisted upon on the 
establishment of rapport if a sound and lasting physical, emotional, intellectual, moral, and 
spiritual formation is to be imparted. Following in the footsteps of this saintly teacher, 
teachers should learn to speak to students in the language of the heart and thereby exercise 
a positive influence over them.  

The students, in turn, are moved to look upon their teachers as friends and benefactors who 
seek their good. It must be said, however, that the system outlined here is not a simple one. 
To live with students, sharing their interests, their conversation, their shortfalls, their 
progress while not without joy is not easy. Although when the preventive method is 
practiced with loyalty and love, it yields as much fruit for student as for teacher.  

Don Bosco‘s motto was, ―Give me souls;‖ and thus expressed the whole point of education: 
true education forms true Christian and honest citizen. The Bicentenary intends to make the 
figure of Don Bosco known and better understood: his relevance in the history of education 
and spirituality. Historical knowledge and understanding of Don Bosco are the departure 
point for identifying his relevance. Going to the sources of Don Bosco‘s charism will help 
bring freshness and renewal to Salesian work today.  

This celebration also aims at helping the Salesian Family to understand and take up its 
charismatic identity. Research into and awareness of identity encourages the discovery of 
the specific nature and effectiveness of the charism. We cannot work generically today, 
repeating what everyone else does; the plurality of initiatives demands the Salesian 
proposal have its own special character, from both a spiritual, and pastoral and educative 
point of view. The relevance of Don Bosco's charism lies in its identity. Charismatic 
identity also encourages its visibility, credibility and vocational fruitfulness. With the 
Bicentenary the Salesian Family also intends to take on a greater involvement in Don 
Bosco's spiritual and apostolic programme: ―Da mihi animas, cetera tolle‖; this is the 
reason for his tireless work for ―the glory of God and the salvation of souls.‖ Thus the 
Salesian Family can spur itself forward courageously on the frontiers of the mission to 
youth today. This means having a strong apostolic passion and generous availability.  

The Bicentenary, finally, is an opportunity to give the charism of Don Bosco back to the 
Church and society. It is not the property of the Salesian Family but has been raised up by 
the Spirit for everyone.  

Don Bosco today attracts young people, lay people and families and urges them to become 
saints, getting involved in the educative and pastoral mission precisely through the concrete 
nature of this commitment. 
St. John Bosco – Pray for us.                By Fr. Bonnie Borges  

Manager  & Administrator  


